CLOSE YOUR EYES

4th Dam

VALEY AMBER by Valley Victory. From 7 foals, dam of 5 winners, 3 in 1:55, 5 in 2:00, incl.:

CLOSE YOUR EYES

2nd Dam

IMAGERY 2,2:04.1h; 3,1:58.4 ($218,246) by Nevele Pride. 16 wins at 2 and 3. At 2, winner Nancy Hanks T., Batavia Filly S., Lou Dillon T.; second in the Battle of Saratoga, Blue Bonnets Grand Circuit S., In Free T., Breeders Filly S., Hanover-Hempt S., heat Ohio Standardbred S., heat Johnston Mem.; third in Matron S., Reynolds Mem., heat Ohio Standardbred S. At 3, winner heat Lexington Filly S., Hudson Filly T., Batavia Filly S., Buckette, heat Holly Lane Farm S., Celias Counsel T., Oakville T., General Brock T., Zweig Filly Mem., Reynolds Mem., Lady Suffolk T., Blue Bonnets Grand Circuit S.; second in heat Buckette, heat Holly Lane Farm S., heat Lexington Filly S., Currier & Ives Filly S.; third in heat Hambletonian Filly S. From 9 foals, dam of 3 winners, 1 in 2:00, including:

ALTHEA (M) 3,T1:58 ($8,677) (Speedy Crown). 4 wins at 3. At 3, second in Flamboro Breeders S. Grandam of RED ZEPPELIN 3,1:58.3; 1:54.4f ($261,820), etc.

Next Dam - EXCITING SPEED 3,2:01h-17 ($18,285) (Credit Winner). Winner at 3. Race timed in 1:58.1 at 2.

4th Dam

IMAGERY 2,2:04.1h; 3,1:58.4 ($218,246) by Nevele Pride. 16 wins at 2 and 3. At 2, winner Nancy Hanks T., Batavia Filly S., Lou Dillon T.; second in the Battle of Saratoga, Blue Bonnets Grand Circuit S., In Free T., Breeders Filly S., Hanover-Hempt S., heat Ohio Standardbred S., heat Johnston Mem.; third in Matron S., Reynolds Mem., heat Ohio Standardbred S. At 3, winner heat Lexington Filly S., Hudson Filly T., Batavia Filly S., Buckette, heat Holly Lane Farm S., Celias Counsel T., Oakville T., General Brock T., Zweig Filly Mem., Reynolds Mem., Lady Suffolk T., Blue Bonnets Grand Circuit S.; second in heat Buckette, heat Holly Lane Farm S., heat Lexington Filly S., Currier & Ives Filly S.; third in heat Hambletonian Filly S. From 9 foals, dam of 3 winners, 1 in 2:00, including:

ALTHEA (M) 3,T1:58 ($8,677) (Speedy Crown). 4 wins at 3. At 3, second in Flamboro Breeders S. Grandam of RED ZEPPELIN 3,1:58.3; 1:54.4f ($261,820), etc.

Producers: Titillating (dam of PEACE KRONOS 2,2:06f; 3,2:00.4f; 1:57.2f-Europe-$600,000-Int., VINCE LA KSJURY 2,2:07f; 3,2:06.4f; 1:58.3f-Europe-$180,000-Int.; grandam of FARAONICO SAMA 2,2:02.4f; 3,2:02f; 4,1:56.2f-Europe-$370,000-Int., ALCIONE SAMA 2,2:04.4f; 3,2:02f; 1:58.4f-Europe-$310,506, AUTOCRAT 2,2:03.4f; 3,1:59f (153,829), etc.

Next Dam - EXCITING SPEED 3,2:04.2h (Speedster-EXPRESSION 3,2:02.4h-17 (Expresso Winner))